
THE POLICE
SHAKE=UP

It Is All the Talk in Mu-
nicipal Circles

RUMORS OF MORE CHANGES

COMMISSIONER WYMAN MAY

RESIGN

General Forman Takes His Removal
Very Philosophically?Notes

and Gossip

But little else other than the sum-
mary removal of General Charles For-

man as a member of the board of po-

lice commissioners by the council was
talked of about the city hall yesterday.

The consensus of opinion was that Gen-

eral Forman had made a conscientious

and efficient official, and while his ac-

tions at times may have appeared ar-

bitrary, his motives were good, and he

was actuated by an honest desire to

Increase the efficiency of the force As

to the manner of his remove! there

was but one opinion, and that was that

It was an outrage, especially as the

fiimsv charge ngainst him that he woe
a stockholder in a street car line, was
absolutely without the slightest foun-

dation in fact, General Forman neither
owning stock or being a director In any

such company.
As for General Forman himself, In-

takes thy matter very philosophically.
He Rays thai he did not seek the office,

but one: having accepted it, he tried
to do his duty, and if the council saw

fit to remove him for doing what he
thought was right, and which even those
opposed to him have to concede was in

the interest of elevating the standard
of the department, he could certainly

stand it if the couneilmen could, and
he was willingto leave his case in the
hands of his fellow citizens. Personally,

he could honestly Pay he was glad to
get out of Ihe whole business, as. under
the circumstances, his position was not

a pleasant ono, and he thought that he
could retire to private life with the re- 'spert and confidence of the taxpayers

and property owners.
Early in the forenoon it was rumored

that Commissioner Wyman. who has
always acted with General Forman or.
the board, would tender his resignation

before the next meeting of the council.
It was stated about the hall that that
gentleman had been marked for slaugh-

ter, and While none of the couneilmen
who voted for the removal of General
Forman would admit that such was the
case, tho statement was very generally
believed. The failure of Mr. Wyman

to appear at the meeting of the board,
was taken as confirming, at least to
a certain extent, the rumor of tho in-
tended resignation.

The couneilmen who look part in the
coup d'etat, with the single exception

of Mr. Hutchison were not inclined to
discuss the matter. The member from
the Eighth ward, however, who led the
movement, was very outspoken in his
views. He stated plainly that he
thought the beet Inte - '1- of the po-

lice department demo.-.. 1 c the immedi-
ate removal of General Forman, and
he had acted accordingly. He had no
apologies to make for his action in the
matter. Now that a start had been
mane. Mr. Hutchison said that other
c hanges would follow. There were men
on the force who should be removed
for cause, and he thought they would

be as soon as they could be reached
The first who would be likely to go

are Sergeant Smith and Detective
Goodman. There was also much dis-
satisfaction with Sergeant Jeffries and
Clerk Bean. These would probably be
attended to and then an effort
would be made to weed out a number
of others Mr. Hutchison intimated

that he had bun giving much attention
to the police department, and had for-
tified himself with considerable valua-
ble information. As to how far the pro-
posed reorganization would go. Mr.
Hutchison declined to say. but he in-
timated that It might even extend to
the head of the department in the event
of certain contingencies.

Alread the fight for the place mad~
vacant by General Forman's removal
Is on In full blast, and there are half a
dozen or more candidates out working
for the position. It is- generally con-
ceded, as stated yesterday, that Coun-
cilman Blanchard is the most potent
factor in naming the man. and if this
is the case the influence of Coroner
Campbell and George Arnold will cut

a big figure. It was stated that tx-
Councilman Samuel Roes of the Ninth
ward was not beyond the range of pos-
ribllitlei, as hie appointment would
heal certain breaches ln the Boyle
H' Ights machine. Mr. Rees was elect-
ed to th* council as a Republican, but
at the last election affiliated with the
populists and was the union candidate
for his old position. Ex-Police Commis-
sioner Long of the Fi urth ward, who
was als«j the Democratic candidate for
councilman at the- last election, is in
the Held, as is also Charley Baker of the
Fifth ward. It is also stated that the
Eighth ward has a condidate, and
Councilman Grider has a man ready ir.
case of deadlock?which Is not likely.

It is believed that matters will be in
such shape today that it will b,- possible
to get a lino on the successful candidate.
It is the general opinion, however, on
all sides that the commission, as It vrili
be constituted, will simply carry out
the wishes of the council, unci that the
policy will be dictated directly by that
body. Those ln a position to know say
that this being the case, a more "liberal"
policy will bo the order of things, so
far as the administration of police mat-
ters is concerned.

POLIC3 COMMISSION

Complaint Agriinst an Officer?Saloon
Business

An air of pervaded the meetin;;
af the board of police commissioners y s
terday morning. Only three membe.r.-
were present, the chair occupied by
Commissioner Wyman next tei that oi
Genera! Forman being-also vacant. Tht
usual lengthy executive conference was
dispensed with, and the commission got
down to business with considerab!-.

promptitude, routine matters being

transacted with neatness and dispatch.

Robert Mosbacher was granted the
transfer of the saloon license for No. I6i

I North Los Angeles street, now In the
name ofHenry J. A. Stuhr, on the favor-
able report of the chief.

W. R. Penlar.d was elected a special
officer to serve without pay from the city

at the Emporium on Third street.

Detective A. J. Bradish was granted
twenty days' leave of absence with per-
mission to leave the city.

A lengthy communication was real
from Messrs. Hanna & Davis, as attor-
neys for the wife of OfficerMatuskiewiz,
asking that the officer be compelled to
obey the orders of the board and pro-

vide for his four minor children, and
that in the event of his failure so to do

that he be dismissed from the force. The

communication stated that for over tv\ o

months Matuskiewiz had failed to pro-

vide for his family, and not only had
refused to give money for that purpose
but had Instructed tradesmen not to
give her any more credit. As a result,

the unfortunate woman and her children
are now livingon the charity of friends.

Chief Glass said that he had notified
Matuskiewiz of the orders of the board,

but he could not say that they had been
carried out. Mrs. Matuskiewiz had on

one occasion come to the police station
and offered to turn the children over to
him, but he had declined to assume the

iresponsibility.
i The case was taken under advisement
jwithout debate.

A communication was read from the
'city attorney, asking the commissioners
Ito take some action for or against the
!proposed kite-flying ordinance, which
jcommunication, with the draft of th,?
'ordinance, was referred to the council

without recommendation.
I A bid was received from the Tallyho.stables for the keep of the police depart-

imetnt horses at $15 per mor.th each. The
ibid was liied pending contemplated
changes.

Julius C. Behnko sent in a communica-
tion, asking the commission to require

all vehicles to carry numbers In plain
sight and previously registered. This
IB toi the benefit of Identification in cas?
ofaccident, and one special case was in-
stanced to show how an estimable citi-
zen had been run down and seriously in-
jured, while the offender escaped, as
there was no means of identifying him
The matter was referred to the city

council.
The application of Jesse Avise for the

transfer of the saloon license for No. 402
East Fifth street, now in the name of O.
A. Lindsay, was referred to the chief for
investigation, as was also the applica-

tion of J. tf. Paulin for a liquor license

for the Mount Pleasant hotel, at the
corner of First street and Boyle avenue.
Mr. Paulin desires to put In a sideboard
at his hotel for the convenience of his
patrons.

W. Walkfr called the attention of the
commission to a violation of the ordi-
nance prohibiting bicyclists from usint;

the sidewalks in the vicinityof the Baker
Iron works on Buena Vista street. Re-
ferred to the chief to enforce the ordi-
nance.

Silas Hart asked permission to stand
his coupe in front of 213 South Spring
street. Referred to the chief.

George S. Grider Eer.t in a like appli-

cation for permission to stand his haci;

in front of 114 South Spring street. Re-
ferred to the chief.

Charles Brooks, the expressman whose
permit was revoked by the board some
days ago, appeared and asked that the
same be renewed for his old stand on
Third street near Broadway in front of
the drug store. This is the case which
was called to the attention of the board
by Genera! Forman. who stated that the-
expressman habitually violated the fifty-
foot rule, and besides possessed a very
vicious horse, with a propensity for
snapping at people as they passed.
Brooks' permit was revoked, and as he
continued to stand at the corner, he was
arrested and spent one night in the city
prison. In answer to questions by thr
commissioners. Brooks stated that he
had never heard of his horse atcuaily
biting anyone, though he admitted thtfL
the animal had an ugly habit of laying

back his ears ar.d starting toward any-
one who approached him, which was cal-
culated to frighten nervous people. On
his promise to obey the ordinance and
to keep strictly within the fifty-foot
limit, Brooks was again granted a per-
mit, and left the room correspondingly
happy.

The application of R. C. Harris for ap-
pointment as a regular policeman was
filed.

A number of affidavits to the effect
that Officer Bales, who for some months
has been on the pension list as a result
of partial blindness, was unfit as yet to
do police duty, and further that the said
Hates had always led a correct life dur-
ing the time he has been on such pension
fund, were read and filed, after which
the commission adjourned.

Wilshire Boulevard
The Messrs. Wilshire have filed a peti-

tion to the cltjr council asking that Wil-
shire boulevard be accepted and main-
tained as a public thoroughfare. A num-
ber of conditions are attached, among
them one that no street railway fran-
chise of any sort or condition s-hal! ever
be granted over the street. Then, too.
It Is provided that no houe-e or houses
s-hail ever be moved through or across
the street, ar.d it is further provided
that no wagons, v. hides, carts, or other
public conveyances- shall use the s>aid
street, with the exception of such wag-
OtlS as may be engaged in delivering
goods or merchandise to residents on th-.
street. TheEe are about all or the con-
ditions attached to the gift, the gentle-
man desiring to donate- the Ctreet to the
city.

In Demand
City Treasurer Hartwell says there is

a brisk demand for Information about
'.he refunding bonds from Intending bid-
ders, and that many local capitalists'are
figuring on putting In bids. One enthus-
iastic local banker thinks htat the city
willget at the very leas-t $27,000 premium.
All of which speaks- very highly for the
credit of the city, when it Is considered
that the bonds draw but i% per cent
interest.

The Water Supply
The water supply committee, together

with the city engineer, met yesterday
with the water company
tofir.d out what progress was being-mad.
:n getting together the figures and dafi
for pre sentation to the council on Mon-
day. Nothing was given out for publi-
cation, though It was stated that theHgures would be ready In time.

Quite a Windfall
The cash fund of the city treasury

was- enriched yesterday afternoon to th,
xtent of *56, Mr. J. C. Kays having

turned in hie check for that amount Itayment for the Mateo street electric
franchise, ar.d If*fairindication of wha
may come in the future. City Cletk

Dance received the check and turned the

'same over to the treasurer.

Obstructing the Sidewalks
i Street Superintendent Drain has notl-
ifled certain property owners on the west

!side of South Main street, between Thir-
ty-fifthand Thirty-sixth streets, and on

ithe north side of Thirty-sixth e-treet, be-
tween Main and Del Monte streets, to at
once remove a hedge in front of their
property, whlch now extends out on the
sidewalk.

????

Returned from San Francisco

Health Officer Powers yesterday re-
turned from San Francisco, where he has
been in attendance at the pure food con-
gress, and at once resumed his duties.
He Is well pleased with his visit, and be-
lieves that the congress will be product-

ive of much good in arousing interest
against the adulteration of food prod-
ucts.

The Work Completed
The street superintendent has notified

the city council that as the work of put-
ting in the cement curb and sidewalk,
on Menlo avenue, from the south line of
Adams street to the north line of
Twenty-ninth street, hae>been completed,
It will now be in order to abandon fur-
ther proceedings in the matter.

A Sick Han
Fire Commissioner Bablchl Is still con-

' fined to his house. He is quite a sick
'man, and it will probably be some time
! before he is able to attend to any busi-
I nese.

SANTA BARBARA

SANTA BARBARA, May 4.?(Regular
Correspondence.) The advocates of uni-
versal suffrage are making determined
:efforts to elect a woman as a member
lot the board of trustees of Santa Bar-
bara schocl district. The term of M. B.
McDuffie expires on June 1, and the

Woman's Club Saturday nominated Mrs.
E. C. Tallant. The lady, however, today

announced that she deilnes to run and
\the club will select another candidate.
The names now under consideration are
'Miss Gertrude G. McCurdy and Dr. Ida
V. Btambach. Mr. McDuffie is willing

to succeed himself and the female as-
pirant, therefore, hae a contest before

'her.
Supervisor Edwin St. John, of the third

jdistrict, died yesterday at 9 o'clock a. m.
'at his home at Santa Ynez. The flag for
!the pole recently erected ln the court

Ihouse yard has not arrived, but J. R.
Janssrns, the efficient janitor of the
county buildings." suggested the prop-
riety of displaying the stars and ©tripes

at half-mast and accordingly procured
authority from Supervisor A. P. Wil-
liams to borrow the city's flag. Mayor

F. M. Whitney willinglyconsented and
the Hag was raised at noon. This is the

first occasion on which a flag has beer,

raised on the county's mast. All the
officials are overwhelmed with sorrow-
over the deatht of Mr, St. John. The
law, as it stands at present, requires that
the board of supervisors call a special
election in the district to All the vacancy,
although the Governor has the power to
appoint a successor to serve during the
brief interval between now and the spe-
cial election. This gives Little Pete one
more chance.

A license to wed was issued yesterday
to William. Guevarra, aged 30, and Ida
Cota, aged 30, both natives of California
Slid residents of Santa Barbara.

The case of Josefa L. Etches vs. Leo-
poldo Orena, administrator of the estate-
of Josefa Loureyro, is on trial. Plain-
tiff sues to recover $2104, on account of
services.

A Raymond excursion from New York
and Massachusetts is expected here
Thursday.

W. H. Edwards. Grand Lecturer of the
Grand Lodge of California. Free and
Accepted Masons, arrived in this city-

last evening.

Dr. William Wade, of Lompoc, and
Miss Eliza Brinton were recently mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's par-
ents in Philadelphia.

William Lurdberg died today at Mira-
mar. The remains will be taken to San
Francisco for interment.

SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, May 4 ?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) With yesterday's inaug-

ural ceremonies ended, Mayor Reid has
now entered upon the routine duties of
his office, and everything points to har-
monious ar.d successful administration.
The seven appointments sent' in by th-
mayor at the first meeting of the coun
cil last night to fill the various offices in
the city government Were confirmed ?

an Incident that has never before beei:
chronicled in our government affairs.

Under the new administration H. E
Doollttle will fill the office of city attor-
ney. George D. Goldman city clerk, Nat
R. Titus auditor, A. H. Julian board of
public works commissioner, and James
Russell chief of police. Among the rec-
ommendations advocated by Mayoy
Rtid was the consolidation of the city
auditor and tax collector's offices with
the same offices of the county, and the
reduction of at least 25 per cent of th.
salaries paid to city officials.

The new city board of education met
last night for organization, and elected
Dr.Rurnham to succeed himself as chair-
man of the board. The report of Super-

intendent ('ubberley showed that the
school attendance in the city for the
month of April was 2957.

Elder W. Snowdrift, who has been her:
for the past six months working in th-
interests of the Mormon mission, left

'y sterday for the northern part of the
-tat-, where he will engage in similar

| work. He has been succeeded here by
Elder Geo. P, Harding.

The records at the Pacific Coast
!Steamship company's office here show
!that during the four months of 1897 a to-
tal ot 140 carloads of lemons and orange.;

;w> re shipped from San Diego to northern
points. This is an increase of 100 tons
0\ i the same months of last year.

Lew Harris, who has filled the posi-

tion of chief engineer for the Southern
ICalifornia Mountain Water company.
resigned from that office today ar.d will

!now engage ln the shipping business be-
I tween this point and Honolulu. His com-

'pany has sneered concessions from the
Mexican government to take guano, and
this will supply a profitable freight for
their boats to the islands. On return
they expect to bring fruit, rice and sugar.

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS

The J. M. Nik Company Enlarge Their
Store

To keep abreast of the times the J. sf.
Hale company have been foreeii to«nlargi
.heir store to nearly twice Its present

Excavations have been- made in the rear. f their present quarters and plans.laid
o that when the addition Is completed the
loor space will agrgegatc 5000 square feet,
?iving them aa large a floor area as any
Itore In the city.

Glenwood ranges, Furrey Co., 159 North
Spring.

IN SOCIETY

Miss Lyle Hynes and Franklin J
Pilner were married last evening at the
residence ot the bride's parents, 1400
West Seventh street, the Rev. W. J.
Chichester officiating. Miss Hynes Is
the second daughter of S. B. Hynes, the
genial and popular general manager of
the Terminal Railway company; Mr
Pitner is a prominent banker of La
Porte, Ind. The decorations were elab-
orate and effective. In the front draw-
ing room were yellow marguerites, wild
mustard and feathery green fennel. The
double door leading into the back draw-
ing room was made into a solid green
arch, thickly dotted with marguerites,
ropes of marguerites were festooned
from the cornice, and the bay window-
was a bower of wild mustard. In the
rear drßw ing room the color scheme was,white and green; a frieze extended.around the room of tennis nets, which
were laced with long strands of smilax
dotted with white roses, and the end of
jthe room was a solid wall of green also
thickly dotted with white roses and

\u25a0buds. In the hall the wooden fretwork
and piano wei'e adorned with Duehesse,
Marechai Neil and Gold of Ophlrroses,
and in the dining room were pink sweet
peas massed on table, mantel and buf-
fet. The bride's gown was of rich ivory
satin with trnined skirt and front of
embroidered crepe; the bodice, made
high in the neck and with mousquetaire
sleeves, was garnitured with white chif-
fon and -the bouquet was white sweet
peas. There were neither vail nor gloves.

Misses Estelle and Alice Hynes, sisters
of the bride, attended her, and were
gowned lit Nile green and white organ-
dies; each carried a cluster of pink

sweet peas tied with pale green ribbon.
Mrs. Warren, an Intimate friend of the

(bride, presided at the piano and played

iMendelssohn's "Wedding March" and
Grieg's "Au Printemps" during the cer-
emony. There were a great number of
handsome presents, and telegrams of

!congratulation from Mr. Hynes' railroad
ftlends w ere sent from almost every
state in the Union. Oniy relatives and
the most intimate friends were present,

and after the ceremony refreshments
were served, the three Misses Fraser.
Miss Pierce and Miss Marrlner assist-
ing. The going away gown was a tailor
made green and tan cloth, with a natty-

hat. Mr. and Mrs. Pitner will travel
about the southern part of the state
for a fortnight and will then go to La
Porte, Inch, where they will reside.
Among the guests last evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gibbon. C. A. Marrl-
ner. F. K. Rule. J. J. Akin, Walter L.
Vail. William Mathews, Tom Barnes.
Remick, William Niles. W. J. Chichester,

J. L. Truslow and Miss Truslow of Santa
Barbara: Thomas Croft of Pasadena:
Mis Warren. Misses Dunr of Santa
Monica: Mis? Turner ar.d Miss Klrkpat-

rlck; Messrs. Frank Forester. W. J.
Cox, J. Kirkpatrle k, Gates, G. E. Byram

and Lucien Smith.

Thinking- Contest

Mrs. R. B. Williamson of 1919 Orange
street entertained yesterday afternoon
wltha thinking contest in honor of Mhss
Budge. The victors in the contest, which
consisted of answering a set of progres-

sive questions, and was called "Hidden
Grains of Corn." were Mrs. Strange, who

won first prize, a fancy handkerchief,

Mrs. Bradley s?cond, a large cut glass

vase. Miss Hlggtnl was consoled with

a dainty bisque figure. The decorations
were sweet peas, nasturtiums and wild
mustard, effectively arranged about the
rooms. At the conclusion of the game,

refreshments were served. Those who
enjoyed Mrs. Williamson's hospitality
yesterday were: Mmes. H. EL Strange,

H. L. Randall. Cochrane. G. I. Cochrane.
H. Pettigrew, J. Bloesei, H. K. 'Williams,

E. .1. Soper, J. E. Murray. J. Hewitt, Les-

lie Smith, J. R. Splane, J. Griffith, E. R.
l-iradley. Misses Budge, Higglns and
Ethel Reynolds.

Childs Luncheon
Mrs. Ozro W. Childs entertained infor-

mallyyesterday with a luncheon in hon-

or of Miss Phelan of San Francisco. The
decorations were all pink, and sweet
peas, maidenhair fern, wide satin rib-
bon bows, pink shades on the lighted sil-
ver candelabra, made a most exquisitely
dainty effect with the other silver ar.d
(rut glass table appointments.

Here and There
Mrs. Haas of 351 South Olive street is

entertaining her mother and sister, Mrs.
Koshland and Miss Koshland of San
Francisco, for a few days.

Mrs. John P. Jones of Santa Monica
expects to leave for the east about the

20th via New Orleans, to be present at.

the graduation of her daughter, Mis.s
Alice Jones at Rryn Mawr June 3d.

MORE LETTER CARRIERS

Postmaster Mithews Authorized to
Appoint Additional Men

Postmaster Mathews is in receipt of

a letter from the first assistant post-

master general, dated Washington, D.
C, April 27, 1637, authorizing him to
appoint eight additional letter carriers
tor this city, to take effect July Ist next
This means a world of work for the
office, as the entire city will have to be

and reorganized, with new
mutes laid out. When this is done it
will give free delivery to quite or near-
ly tin- entire city. This If the greatest

number of letter carriers received at
one time in the history of this office,

and is due to the untiring efforts and
good work of postmaster John R. Ma-
thews and Pcstoffice Inspector M. H.
Flint.

in order to extend the limits as far
as possible the poptmaster requests all
parties, in n«w delivery districts
to put up letter boxes to re-
ceive their mail, and notify all corres-
pondents to direct letters to their street
address from and after July Ist.

Marriage Licenses
The following-licenses were Issued yes-

terday from the office of the county clerk:
Thomas Nash, a native of Ireland,

aged, 24 years, and Maggie Hanley, also
a native of Ireland, aged 22 years; both
residents of Los Angeles*.

Sherman I. Burdlck, a native of Wis-
consin, aged 2.'i years, a resident of Loh
Angeles, and Grace W. Scott, a native
of Illinois, aged 20 years, a resident of
Santa Monica.

Louia Kraut?, a native of lowa, aged 2S
years, and Katie Helz; s. a native of
Russia, aged 26 years; both residents of
Los Angeles.

Benjamin C. Rogers, a native of Ohio,
aged 72 years, a resident of Pasadena,
and Miranda Carter, a native of New
York, agi d 64 years, and a resident of
Be'.olt. Wis.

Thomas' H. Prisk, a native of England,
(aged 33 years, and Edith Katie Fleet,

also a native of England, aged M yean,
both residents of Los Angeles.

Franklin J. Pitner, a native of Indiana,
aged 31 years, and a resident ofLaPorte,
Ind., and Lyle Hynes, a native ofIllinois,
aged 28 years, and a resident of Los An-
geles.

Charles D. Spurlln, a native of New
York, aged 27 years, and a resident ot Los
Angeles, and Lizzie Forbes, a native of
lowa, aged 22 years, and a resident ot
Collnga, Fresno county.

Joseph Martin, a native of France,
aged 27 years, and Emma Hansen, also
a native of France, aged 32 years, both
residents of Burbank.

William H. Clark, a native of Califor-
nia, aged 31 years, and Sarah E. Wood-
ruff, a native of Missouri, aged 23 years,
both residents of Los Angeles.

George C. Dial, a native of Kentucky,
aged 24 years, and Beesle D. McArthtir,
a native of New York, aged 25 years;
both residents of Pasadena.

Lemuel G. Stone, a native of Michi-
gan, aged 28 years, ar.d Belle MlWer, a
native ofTennessee, aged 20 years; both
residents of Los Angeles.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Success of the Citrus Tariff Commit-
tee?Display Notes

The secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce and members of the tariff com-
mittee feit highly elated yesterday at
the news contained in two telegrams

received form Washing>tor., which read
as follows: "Tariffon citrus fruits fixed
by committee at one cent per pound,"
signed Stephen M. White.

"Citrus Tariff Committee: By your
earnest work and our persistent efforts
sub-committee report one cent on citrus
fruits, two cents on Zante currants,''
signed M. J. Daniels.

These telegrams are the result of per-
sistent effort of the citrus tariff commit-
tee which began last winter with a cit-
rus growers convention held at the sug-
gestion of the chamber of commerce.
The outcome of that meeting was the
organization of the above-named asso-
ciation.

The work has been carried on system-
atically and effectively, as the result
show©, through the chamber of com-
merce. Thousands of circulars and me-
morials have been sent out to eastern
people, to use in Influencing legislation
through their represantatives and to
present to them the importance of this
measure to the citizens of this state.
The citrus growers raised a fund by vol-
untary taxation to send representatives

to Washington In the Interact of this
measure, com posed of the following
gentlemen: M. J. Daniels, Riverside;
11. K. Snow. Tnstin; B. F. Allen. Covins
and ex-congr-ssman James McLachlan.

Senators While and Perkins have
worked indefatlgr.h'y for the success of
the tariff that means so much to the
citrus growers and Indirectly to all the
other Interests of California.

The exhibit roosj has received the fol-
lowing additions this week: Wild oats,
seven feet high. J. L. Barker, City; bran-
ches of almonds ftatr) trees three years
old and oar.algre from the Little Hock
district; roses and sweet peas from Mrs.
Gillette. Boyle Heights; specimens of
antimony assaying twenty dollar© and
sixty cents goid and sixty cents sliver
to the ton. from the O'Brlan district in
Kern county; fine clusters of China man-
darin oranges from C. H. Richardson,
Pasadena; carnation© and sweet peas,
Mr. E. Walker, City. ,

An effective addition to the decorations
of the room was made by the donation
of the big fishes that decorated the Kelp
float in the Fiesta parade.

The Blessing of Strong Nerves
Is recoverable not by the use of mineral
sedatives.but by a recourse to effectual tor>-
la treatment. Opiates and the like should
only be used as auxiliaries and then as
sparingly as possible. Vigorous nerves are
quiet on.es, and the most direct Way to
render them so is to reinforce the vital
energies. That sterling Invigorant. Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, will be found all-
sufficient for this purpose, since it entirely
removes Impediments to thorough diges-
tion and assimilation of food, so that the
body is insured its due amount of nour-
ishment, and consequently of stamina.
Rheumatic tendencies and affections of
the kidneys and bladder are also counter-
acted by the Bitters, which is besides a
thorough medicinal stimulant, Infinitely
purer than the raw excitants of commerce,
which react injuriously upon the nervous
system.

Their Trial Set
The trial of T. Newell. H. Stanton

and W. BUrke. the trio of alleged bunco
steerers who were arrested by Detec-
tive Hawley a fewdays ago for playing
studhorse poker, has been pet for May
21st.
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Radway'sPills
Purely Vegetable, mild and reliable.

Cause perfect digestion, complete absorp-
tion and healthful regularity. For the
cure of .ill disorders of the St< mach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, I ervous Dis-
eases,

LOSS OF APPETITE
SICK HEADACHE

INDIGESTION.
BILIOUSNESS

TORPID LIVER
DYSPEPSIA

PERFECT DIGESTION will be accom.
pllshed by taking Hallway's Pills. By theirANTI-lUL.IGLS propert.es they stimulate
the liver in the secretion of the bile and its
discharge through the biliary ducts. These
pills in doses of from two to four willquick-
ly regulate the action of the liver and tree
the patient from these disorders. One or
two of Railway's pills, taken daily by those
subject to billons pains and torpidity of the
liver, will keep the system regular and
secure healthy digestion.

Price 2jc per box. Sold by all druggists.
Radway & Co., Elm street, New York.

Signature ts prlntcfi Jn
_ A

BLUE diagonally -Af
across the f\ JJ*
OUTSIDE ( 1 T^T^
wrapper Mnj]

-Jyj / o*every

\Y / bottle of
k . / (the Original

n jjJ y andOenuine)

/ Qy Worce.sterahlrc

SAUCE
As a further protection against

all imltationa.- Agents for tUe Unitad statas.

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50N5. N. Y.

§2 Effervescence g<

1 40 Huiwmm-S hilts" ISfl (Trade-Mark)
fvs? Are free from the impurities, and *V
cM WITHOUT X

i i

THAT NASTY TASTE

To Aperient and Laxative

Especially Nice for Ladies, Children C&!

ag Biliousness, Constipation, Indigestion, BeMlity a
l>o ice, 25c, 50c and fI.co. AllDruggists hV
SO c*3. ? . EFFERVESCENT . ? . gy

1 00 Mi!flimyadlns Er(D)inni(Q) 59 1(Trade-Mark) SB
A Combination of the "Salts" with Sromo. For $2

|j Headaches (*??)Co!ds
9 Insomnia |

ioc, 25c, 50c and $1.00. All Druggists £lQ
§3 F. W. BRAUN & CO., Agents - - Los Angeles

«i»*i"t''i"t'\u2666 't''t"!*#\u2756 *444444444444444*.2 j

jj» N. Spring St., Near Temple N, Sprin? St., Near Temple jjj
J Notable Values are tiie Specials here offered in J

eS **»4* Summer Woo! Fabrics 4
4) 4
4 Suiting Linens, Organdies f4 TT
? Ladies 9 Wrappers and I

I Underskirts... %
J (Mot and Scotch Sittings aid Lipoirted I
I Suit Patterns X

[P Scotch Suitines, a very attractive material, 40 Inches fPfff|/o JInn (C wide, in mingled broken chicks and fancy weaves; Jfm (T *P
I on sale per yard at

At /ss Cheviot Suitings, 46 indies wide, all pure wool, I*
«** // nTI(L ,inn texture > new weaves and style effects; on II Jfft(C" *f»Tj LI sale per yard at U

(OTCi CTT) iTTIffTl *
(sft <IT? IE ffn ImP orted Suit Patterns, all wool

4 SMttog Linen aid Organelles Ies« *S*
A S\ rp

_
Organdies full 31 inches wide in fine sheer weave and A[P A»

A 1 liC 'ovelv patterns, assortment of stripes and floral de- 1 JA\(T' «Lam U signs, some of the most beautiful of the season; yard. *¥*

2* /ffllfflro Linen Crash Homespun, }6 inches wide in new and (ff)ffT|,*a of**3* yj (P pretty colors, nothing more suitable or so serviceable yl (T X
SM I for ladies'and children's outing suiis; yard «S»

*t*' d\ c7?'l ,0"4 Beached Sheeting, full 90 inches wide, our cele- j"
«P I\ffLr brated XXXbrand, equal to the New York mills A J ~ T
,4, 1 U v in weight and finish and worth regular 20c yard; 1 If *j»
J special price for this week only ULI g|»

J Ladles' Wrappers and Merskirts |
20 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, made of standard percales, square 4

4 1 ihhl(L yt)l<e bacl< and front
'

fu" sl<ir£ i fitted vest lining, a rfQ [P «$»
\u25a0* I Vy/ti' ŝ' compiete assortment of colors, regular value 85c; *£»f \ on special sale at \u25bc

T. I (gfucl (fTl(fr\ 10 dozen Wrappers, mide of Merrimac Indigo, pointed
nlMl front yoke and square back, fancy pointed collar, neatly JT

cfs> I viay U°iy/VU; trimmed with braiJ, fitted vest lining, (fatfl X
St\ complete assortment of stripes and figures, regular value 2stv 11 ?*»
T .1.25; on special sale U°PiU/ «L
4» [PffTl/o EACH?Ladies'Wash Skirts, made of good quality cheviot In 4
<4» (C the blueand white, narrow, meJiu.n and widestripes *l*
X a || lengths and good full width, neatly finished fn) (T «L
X with ruffle of s-ame; will be offered each at i

T
«4» fS r° EACH?Ladies'Linen Colored Skirts, cut on a wide-gored pat- *|»
T flfi tern ' finished with a 14'inch Spanish flounce at the (R) [Psj»?p bottom; these skirts are just the thing for summer 4»wear and are warranted to wash; will be offered each at Ui/rii'«' \u25bc
JL *t»

4444444tH444444*^
Bn JJJjT & Bispensary

/ V 123 SOUTH MAIM STREET. Tho Oldest Dispensary on the
/ Coast?established 25 yeurj. lvall Private Disoasoi of Mea

J&U \) NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
[ &CATARRHn speelalty. We euro tho worst cases tn two or thros
\Wm )) months. Spt'eml surgeon from San Francisco Dispensary la o^a-
VI * W (I Stent sttonaAUOf. Examination with microscope, Including anew

A "ll '( ysis, FItEE TO EVERYBODY. The paor troated free from 10 tJ
UFridays. Our long experienco enables us to treat the wont

» 2S' yf' cases of secret or prlvatn dlseasei with AB3OLUTE CERTAtKrif
I f> \ "I or SUCCESS. Xo msttor what your troublo is, como and talk
\C /f (Il/i (u'lW, ,tl r wlthtuiyoa will not regret It. Cure guaranteed for Wastiai,' f (lllAvk l/',A Drains, Undeveloped Orgains and Lost Vitality.v-.-L_^>23 # 3 N0- 131 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

MEN CURED jjjjjjjj^^
&2tltSkk I you, or ii.Uress with stamp and we will
jwßQu aw WsL tL'nJ ",cm a,KI boo t;'< EE. The ehxih op Youth
7 cures ell Nervous Diseases, such as Weak Memory,
tf il| M kisav Ml La.W Loss of Brain Power. Lost Vltollty, Nightly Eails-
If S ffM W sjßf slons, Evil Dreams, Healache. Pains In the Llmbe
U * ojf Ms iaAAJf 3r antl '- ack Insanity, caused by youthful errors,
W k' V VT w9kr*M! <*W or excesses, o\rr indulgence or ahuso of any kind of
-V ( h p "h('r sex' Ask ,or ELIXIR Of- YOUTH; take no

iieHtjk al* vttEfJSnaV other. $1 per bottle, six for $5. Sold under a gua-
j ?Il V<Mfe''t'»>. ranteo to cure or money refunded. Prepared onlyby

,V\u25a0« *? * )lUlr Atjfykr'*7 J*~k JfV' THB GERMAN HOSPITAL RIMIDYOOm
MWTt i9M\ » /frrwF* GRAND RAPIDS. MICHiaSNf

For sale by THOMAS DRUG CO.. corner Temple and Spring-ntreets.

AMncrSf Helmntl "RAND ATTRACTIONS FOR IR97?IDEAL CAMPING GROUND
intone U&IUHU Wit h ,viiter free to holders of WilmingtonTransportation Co'around

Qsairtiifflt trip tickets only. HOTEL METROPOLE always open, remodeled
OotMttftl and improved; large addition noon completed of elegant rooms,

fa-tall Sna with baths; 11 grand ballroom, parlors, etc. Southern Faclflo and,
Terminal trains leave Los Angeles nt'J and 8:50 a m? respeotiveljr,

Ciimam FISHING dally, to connect at San I'cdro with boat for Avalon. Hound trip
ITH'JIIiUkMtt AND Sunday excursion leaves Terminal, First street, depot at 8:00 a. m.,
WSM fitnat returning, arrives at Los Angeles 7:18 P-m Fun lnlos.
WHO UOUI anOOling mMun iuld pamphlets from BANNING COMPANY.

>tl South Spring St.. Los Angeles, CaL

woooooooooooooooo 00c 000-00-c>o<><x>c>o<>oooooooooooooosoootv
6 WHOLESALE FUEL NEW FIRM 6

5 Back Diamonds (@) os\ ]T AU Kinds by the I
$ and WiißgS'om IL7 Ton or Car Lot a
9 Wood of all varieties c< nstantly on hand. Give u» a trial. 9
5 Tel. Main ir>99. CLARK BROS., Corner Seventh St. and Santa Fe Track X
COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOC 000<K--OOOOOOC<M>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOs]

reeatPlssolntloaSale" 8! HaTC You M
8 $100,000 wort: of Shoos, Men's Cloth- f»ing, Boy's Clothing and Men's Fur- ...Of the...I | nlKhiiigsbeing sold out at less than ",VJ

w wholesale cost. L»

i^-"''I"""^'"c"= .PcrlodliQl Freniiin Co?


